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Abstract: Wetlands experience considerable alteration to their hydrology, which typically contributes
to a decline in their overall ecological integrity. Wetland management strategies aim to repair wetland
hydrology and attenuate wetland loss that is associated with climate change. However, decision
makers often lack the data needed to support complex social environmental systems models, making
it difficult to assess the effectiveness of current or past practices. Adaptation Tipping Points (ATPs) is
a policy-oriented method that can be useful in these situations. Here, a modified ATP framework
is presented to assess the suitability of ecosystem management when rigorous ecological data are
lacking. We define the effectiveness of the wetland management strategy by its ability to maintain
sustainable minimum water levels that are required to support ecological processes. These minimum
water requirements are defined in water management and environmental policy of the wetland.
Here, we trial the method on Forrestdale Lake, a wetland in a region experiencing a markedly drying
climate. ATPs were defined by linking key ecological objectives identified by policy documents to
threshold values for water depth. We then used long-term hydrologic data (1978–2012) to assess if
and when thresholds were breached. We found that from the mid-1990s, declining wetland water
depth breached ATPs for the majority of the wetland objectives. We conclude that the wetland
management strategy has been ineffective from the mid-1990s, when the region’s climate dried
markedly. The extent of legislation, policies, and management authorities across different scales and
levels of governance need to be understood to adapt ecosystem management strategies. Empirical
verification of the ATP assessment is required to validate the suitability of the method. However, in
general we consider ATPs to be a useful desktop method to assess the suitability of management
when rigorous ecological data are lacking.
Keywords: ecosystem; wetland; adaptation tipping points; climate change; management strategy
1. Introduction
Ecological systems with high resilience are able to cope with frequent disturbance and remain
relatively stable over time, whereas systems with low resilience are likely to transition to altered states,
often with reduced function in the wake of disturbance [1]. Systems with low resilience can shift
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between alternative stable states by an incremental change of conditions that induce a catastrophic
(reversible) shift or by perturbations that are large enough to move the system to a lower alternative
state with reduced functions [2,3]. Social-ecological systems (SES) have interacting components (e.g.,
political, social, or ecological) and have many functions that depend on feedback mechanisms between
processes that take place at multiple scales [4,5].
Ecosystems are managed to maintain their beneficial ecological functions, but can be vulnerable
to altered external processes (e.g., climate change); such processes can shift ecosystems to reduced
ecological functions [6]. These complex ecosystems, under the influence of drivers of ecological and
social processes, can change and then often display nonlinear behavior with prolonged periods of
stability alternating with sudden changes or critical transitions of the socio-ecological system [2,7]).
These sudden changes are often not foreseen by management practices due to the nature of changes;
these approaches are commonly defined by law-enforced threshold levels along environmental
gradients [8]. Interventions to inform policy or management are therefore ineffective or not timely
enough to maintain ecosystems with multiple socio-ecological functions in a state of prolonged stability.
Thresholds and tipping points are important focal points for adaptive management [9–12], but
often lack data to define exact biophysical thresholds to model the complicated interactions in SES
models [13]. However, several ecological indicators [14] and policy-based approaches do exist to
determine when the limits of a system are reached, and when future change will become critical for the
system. Examples include flood mitigation through adapting infrastructure [15–18], adapting water
resources management with decision frameworks [19,20], and institutional adaptation, through the
inclusion of capacity building by government agencies [21,22]. Despite the considerable body of the
literature, there has been limited focus on: (1) defining thresholds for ecosystem processes, (2) how to
inform policies that environmental change has become critical [23], and (3) when interventions are
needed to address different key ecosystem processes.
A policy-based approach that defines when and which objectives of a current strategy are being
met, is a starting point to adapt existing strategies and formulate new ones, is referred to as the
Adaptation Tipping Point (ATP) method [16]. An adaptation tipping point is the moment when the
magnitude of change is such that a current management strategy can no longer meet its objectives. As a
result, adaptive management is needed to prevent or postpone these ATPs. This method has previously
been applied to river restoration and a species re-introduction programme [24–26]; unfortunately,
the approach fails to address whether or not current management strategies are sustainable when
system behaviour is poorly understood, and when there are time lags that are involved for different
subsystems in a larger SES [11]. However, the ATP approach confronts the lack of quantitative and
qualitative ecological data sets to infer acceptability of management [10,27,28] by using stakeholder
engagement to determine unknown/ill-defined thresholds, and thereby prevents a focus on only
existing management strategies [26,27]. To prevent confusion with definitions of tipping points
in other fields (e.g., climate sciences, ecology), we will use the term “adaptation tipping point” in
this study.
A management strategy needs to be informed about when an ecosystem could shift into an
alternate state that will have low resilience when the system is exposed to stressors induced by climate
change. Wetlands are ecosystems that are particularly vulnerable to decreased ecological resilience
due to factors such as, altered hydrology, invasive species, nutrient loading, and fire regimes, that
can cause wetlands to shift from a “clear-water” to “turbid-water” stable state, or from a permanent
to a seasonal hydro-regime that inadequately supports ecological processes [2,3]. In light of current
management strategies and shortcomings, we are interested in how much hydrological variation an
ecosystem can cope with before the durability of a strategy to conserve the ecosystem expires, and
when this will occur. The overall aim of this study is to provide a modified ATP framework to identify
the effectiveness of ecosystem management strategies; this will be applied by using a case study. The
effectiveness of the ecosystem management strategy is defined using three ecosystem functions:
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1. hydrological response and variation;
2. temporal scale ecosystem responses; and,
3. recovery rate or alternative stable state of ecological processes.
2. Method
The original five-step ATP methodology includes (Figure 1): (i) the determination of climate
change effects on the system; (ii) followed by identifying key objectives and thresholds; (iii) the
determination when standards were compromised in the past; (iv) analysing when standards were
compromised in the future; and, (v) to repeat step 1–4 for alternative strategies. Further details
about the original methodology can be found in [16]. We modified the original methodology to
determine ATPs for different socio-ecological objectives and thresholds with the assessment of historical
hydrological time series. We expanded step 3 to interpreted ATPs in conjunction with the hydrological
response and variation; temporal scale ecosystem responses; and, recovery rate and alternative stable
state of ecological processes (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The complete Adaptation Tipping Point (ATP) methodology with an overview of the steps
undertaken in this study (indicated with grey boxes), along with the data collection and analyses
conducted in this study (Adapted from: [16]).
2.1. Case Study Area
The wetland in our case study area, Forrestdale Lake (Figure 2), is located in the biodiverse
region in south-west Western Australia [29], and has been noticeably impacted by anthropogenic
factors [30,31]. The wetland supports many waterbirds and its surrounding riparian vegetation
supports terrestrial birds, significant reptiles, mammals, and other vertebrate species [32]. The
lakes’ high biodiversity makes it an important regional conservation area [33]. An estimated 85%
of the Swan Coastal Plain (SCP) wetlands have been lost since colonial settlement and are likely to
experience increasing hydrological stress due to further decreasing rainfall [32,34,35] and catchment
urbanisation [36]. The wetland experiences a Mediterranean climate with a mean annual rainfall of 852
mm in the period 1980–2014. Approximately 80% of the annual precipitation occurs in winter between
May and September, with groundwater recharge occurring from June to September [37].
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protection policies (Map projection: GDA94). (a) Catchment characteristics of Forrestdale Lake;
(b) Legend; (c) Location of Forrestdale Lake.
Climate change, via its impact on rainfall and groundwater recharge, is an important regional
driver of wetland hydrology and ecological functions [38,39]. Since the 1970s, this region has
experienced a 10–20% decrease in average annual rainfall that resulted in a mean annual rainfall
of 775 mm in the period 2004–2014 [40–42]. There is evidence that climate change has been impacting
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the hydrology of the unconfined aquifer since the 1970s [43–45], leading to less surface water
availability [46,47]. Local-scale hydrologic changes associated with land-use change and groundwater
abstraction may also impact water levels of wetlands. Although, these changes are considered minimal
when compared to region-wide changes in rainfall and consequently recharge of the aquifer [48,49].
A growing population and greater demand for groundwater (Figure 3) is expected to put more stress
on the already over-allocated groundwater resources.
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understand past effects of climate change on maintaining individual socio-ecological objectives. With
the high likelihood of a management plan that needs to be updated according to new research findings,
multi-scale policies requiring review, and limited availability of ecological and hydrological data, the
ATP methodology is suitable to apply to this wetland.
2.2. Data Collection and Analyses
Data were collected, and thresholds defined through a literature review and interviews.
Hydrological time series data for each socio-ecological objective from the management strategy [52,53],
and minimum and maximum water level thresholds were compared with mandated management
objectives and policies, respectively [54].
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and ecosystems. Prior to the 1950s, the wetland was classified as a ‘groundwater through flow lake’,
but is now, depending on rainfall and groundwater, considered a ‘permanently inundated and perched
lake’ [55–57]. However, even more recently a combination of disconnection from groundwater and
decreasing annual rainfall has resulted in the lake only being seasonally inundated (CCWA 2005); the
trend of the drying climate is likely to continue during the 21st century [40,42]. We reviewed all of the
policies and legislation that have been introduced to protect the wetlands, including policies that are
aimed to protect groundwater resources, species, and connectivity of green zones within urban areas.
Legislation and policies have been introduced on both state and national levels; on the local level,
statutory documents are produced that provide detailed environmental objectives and an overview of
the responsible managing authorities.
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water resourc s system of Forrestdale Lake with indicated key events of the four subsystems: Natural
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2.2.2. Step 2: Select Objectives and Quantify Threshold Values–Literature Review
In the second step, we reviewed the current wetland management strategy for policy objectives,
indicators, and threshold values of the wetland ecological processes. These functions represent the
critical objectives of the wetland management strategy. Certain water depths are needed within a
wetland to sustain a variety of ecological processes [36,38,58,59], therefore we used water depth as a
proxy to link ecological objectives to mandated policy thresholds [54], shown in Table 1. We identified
two pathways within the SES via which water depth may impact on wetland ecological objectives:
i Water depth may reach levels that are too low to:
• ma ntain sedim nt processes;
• pro ide habitat needed by waterbirds, frogs, freshwater turtles, and macro-invertebrates
for survival and repr duction;
• inhibit the growth of mosquitoes and midges.
ii Water depth may reach levels that are too low or too high, such that they lead to:
• the death of phreatophytic (i.e., groundwater dependent) and fringing vegetation;
• the compromise of the habitat needed for terrestrial birds and mammals; and,
• increased weed invasion and compromise the habitat needed for wading birds.
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Table 1. Threshold values for the ecological objectives to determine ATPs for surface water (SW) and
groundwater (GW) levels in (non)-consecutive months derived from the state water policy. 21.6 m
AHD (mean water level in Australian Height Datum in meters) is the height of the lake bed, which we
here denote as zero; all thresholds are defined as water depth with respect to the lake bed.
Ecological Objectives Water Level (m) Threshold Definition Source
1. protect vegetation and mammals;
definition of drought SW < 0 3 consecutive months; 1 in 5 years [33,54,58]
2. prevent mosquitoes SW < 0 1 month per year; 1 in 1 year [33]
3. protect waterbirds SW < 0 6 consecutive months; 1 in 5 years [33,54,60]
4. protect frogs SW < 0 8 months; 1 in 5 years [58,59]
5. protect tortoises SW < 0 3 months; 1 in 5 years [58,59]
6. protect macro-invertebrates SW < 0.4 3 consecutive months; 1 in 5 years [58,59]
7. prevent exposure of Acid Sulphate Soils GW < −0.5 3 consecutive months; 1 in 5 years [58]
8. maintain sediment processes GW < −0.5 3 consecutive months; 1 in 5 years [58]
From the aforementioned pathways, we derived eight critical ecological objectives, as shown in
Table 1. The objectives were taken from the Forrestdale Lake wetland management strategy [33];
the Ministerial Water Requirements [54], and from discussion with two experts from different
management authorities (the Department of Parks and Wildlife and the Department of Water; since
2017 the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions and the Department of Water and
Environmental Regulation resp.). For each ecological objective, minimum water depth requirements
were obtained (i.e., threshold) using the Ministerial water requirements (Table 1). 21.6 m AHD is
the height of the lake bed, which we here denote as zero; all of the thresholds are defined as water
depth with respect to the lake bed. The appraisal of the ecological objectives in Table 1 reveals an
inundated lake is needed to support the socio-ecological objectives. The minimum water level (depth)
for vegetation, mammals, and terrestrial birds is >0 m.; and 0.4 m. to maintain waterbirds, freshwater
turtles, frogs, and macro-invertebrates (Table 1). In cases where water level thresholds were not
informed by the Ministerial water requirements, we relied on peer-reviewed literature (See ‘Source’
column, Table 1). A detailed description of each ecological objective were obtained from previous
research [32,48,52,60–62]. In addition, two expert interviews were conducted to determine both the
accepted exceedance frequency, and to define threshold definitions not previously included in policy
or the literature. We also included experts from other government department and actors that are
involved in the management of the wetland to discuss the threshold definitions and determine the
consensus for using these threshold values. These actors are listed below with their role and tasks:
• the local government (city council, responsible for land division and drainage);
• the State Department of Parks and Wildlife (conservation authority);
• the Department of Water (water regulator, responsible for ground- and surface water allocation
and monitoring); and,
• community and local conservation groups (community, involved in monitoring birds, revegetation
and rehabilitation of the wetland buffer zone).
2.2.3. Step 3: Determine ATPs—Statistical Analyses
Time series datasets of surface and groundwater depths [63] were sourced from the Department
of Water’s water information database. The data were divided into two time periods, 1978–1995 and
1996–2012, so that each period reflects a sufficient amount of time for policy implementation and linked
to the downward trend in rainfall. To evaluate the ecological resilience of the wetland, we assessed
when and for how long the water level in Forrestdale Lake crossed the thresholds. In order to estimate
the frequencies of occurrence of threshold exceedance (see thresholds, Table 1) by annual minimum
series, we used the observed historical time series of water levels and the following equation proposed
by [64]:
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G(x) = 1−
[
1− k
(
x− x0
α
)] 1
k
for k 6= 0 (1)
where G(x) is the distribution of the magnitude of events (x) smaller than a threshold (x0) over a
(non)-consecutive duration over a period of years (T). Here, α and k are constants derived from the
average highest and lowest values in sets of T annual minima, and the minimum value to be expected
once in T years. Arrival rate (λ) = the average number of minimum values (x0) per year. Constant
α = (2 × 10.88) − λ1 = −0.05; Lower bound (ξ) = λ − (0.5572 − α) × 0.5572 = constant; Probability
value (p) = (1 − (1/T); Expected water levels = ξ − (α × LN(−1 × LN(p))).
To interpret the occurrence of ATPs in context with the ecological tipping points; we extended
our analyses by comparing the drought frequency, duration, and start month for both the pre- and
post-1995 water-level time series. A drought was defined by experts as a dry period when the water
depth was zero m. for three consecutive months. We compared the water levels with the available
historical ecological data to make an estimation of the trajectories over time.
3. Results
The results are presented in accordance with our methodology, as per Figure 1 (Column ATP
assessment). The results of the literature review (Step 1), along with an analysis of the multi-scale
legislative framework of the case study area (Step 2) are presented in Section 3.1, while the results
from the time series analyses (Step 3) of historical surface and groundwater level data from 1978–2012
are presenting in Section 3.2. The understanding of alternate systems states with the ATP assessment
(Step 4A) is presented in Section 3.3.
3.1. Legislative Framework across Scales
The scope of the assessment for Forrestdale Lake was defined as stipulated in existing legislation
(Supplementary Materials). In Western Australia, the Environmental Protection Act (1986) [65] is the
legislative act that underpins the environmental protection of wetlands. According to the Environmental
Protection Act, the Ministerial water requirements for the Gnangara Mound and Jandakot wetlands (1992) [54]
mandates ecological water requirements that consist of upper and lower thresholds to maintain
ecological processes; the State water regulator holds the responsibility to maintain these water
requirements. Protection of biodiversity or conservation values, such as maintaining biodiversity,
is included in the Conservation and Land Management Act (1984) and the Wildlife Conservation Act
(1950) [66,67]. Large regional wetlands have also been listed under the Ramsar Convention (e.g.,
Forrestdale Lake) to protect waterbirds (Ramsar 1994) [68], as well as to protect migratory birds
under several international agreements (JAMBA 1981; CAMBA 1988; ROKAMBA 2006) [69–71].
However, the protection of nationally and internationally important flora, fauna, and ecological
communities is arranged by the Commonwealth of Australia under the Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act (EPBC 1999) [72]. The above-mentioned Acts and Agreements provide the
statutory base to formulate wetland management plans. In contrast to international conventions and
Commonwealth legislation, the State government departments and local governments cooperate to
maintain the ecological functions, as described in the wetland management plan. A previous wetland
management plan from 1993 for Forrestdale Lake was updated in 2005; this now includes the ecological
values of the wetland, proposes management actions to control invasive species, and mentions the
risks of declining water levels [33]. However, the plan fails to address how to cope with declining
water levels.
The literature review revealed that the protection of the regionally important Forrestdale Lake
wetland is provided by legislation and policies on different levels and scales (Figure 5). The
management of the lake is therefore organised on different levels of government departments that
have their own scale of operation (e.g., local council vs. state-wide department). Due to the different
institutions and their operational levels, the execution of the wetland management strategy is a
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shared responsibility of all of the stakeholders. However, the co-ordination of this strategy is the
responsibility of a government department with state-wide legislative powers (Department of Parks
and Wildlife). System controls (e.g., policy and legislation) are mandated on larger spatial scales,
whereas accumulated stressors (e.g., reduced rainfall or lowering groundwater table) have larger
impacts on lower spatial scales, such as on the whole ecosystem scale or only on part of it. Drying of
the lake and ecological degradation are translated by threshold exceedance of ecological processes.
Also, the separation/disconnect of water and ecological policy increases the risk of mismanagement.
For example, the Department of Water is responsible for groundwater abstraction and the reporting
of threshold exceedance to the environmental regulator (the Environmental Protection Authority).
While the State government needs to ensure that the ecological functions of the lake are maintained,
the Department of Parks and Wildlife is responsible for the ecological state and not for water
related management.
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Figure 5. Ecosystem and legislative organisation: across spatial levels of ecosystem organisation
stressors are accumulated and trigger a response for system controls in the legislative organisation.
Due to fragmented legislative organisation responses are inadequate to maintain ecological resilience.
From the extensive variety of policies and legislation in place to protect the ecological values of
the wetland, we were able to derive the important socio-ecological objectives for the wetland. For each
objective, we determined the critical water requirement thresholds. However, the water requirement
policies did not provide maximum exceedance frequencies (return period) for each objective in our
analyses. Where return periods for certain objectives in the management strategy were lacking,
stakeholders were able to provide expert knowledge to determine threshold definitions, such as for
drought duration, water availability for birds, and exposure of acid sulphate soils.
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The findings from the interviews with experts showed that the legislation and policy aims are a
good starting point for discussion with stakeholders that operate on a state-wide scale. The experts
interviewed represent management authorities that are responsible for the implementation of larger
scale (top-down) policies and legislation, and their roles are to build consensus with other governing
institutions that contribute to the wetland management plan.
A combination of a review of peer-reviewed literature and government reports provided a
comprehensive overview of ecological studies that were undertaken in Forrestdale Lake. Data are
predominantly available in government reports rather than in peer-reviewed media. This included
data on bird counts, macro-invertebrate species composition, and vegetation transects. Ecological
data is often patchy and only available for certain time frames in the 1990s and 2000s for Forrestdale
Lake. Bird counts for the lake have been discontinued since 2009 [73] and vegetation transects are not
conducted on regular basis as mandated in policy. Groundwater level data was only available from
1997, while surface water levels were recorded from 1952. In addition, surface water level observations
from 1952–1978 contained too many data gaps to adequately perform ATP analyses, as consecutive
observations up to six months are not available.
3.2. ATPs and Ecological Resilience
ATPs were determined by calculating the re-occurring water level depth using the values from
Table 1 with Equation 1. The time series analysis employed here suggests that a drying climate has
compromised four ecological objectives of Forrestdale Lake (Table 2). ATPs occurred after 1995 and
threshold crossings occurred for vegetation and mammals, waterbirds, turtles, and macro-invertebrates.
Water levels for the remaining objectives are close to exceeding thresholds, such as the capacity of
the lake to deliver sediment processes and limiting the risk of oxidation of acid sulphate soils in the
lake bed.
Table 2. Adaptation tipping points calculated with eq. 1 for each ecological function of Forrestdale Lake.
Bold values indicate that the water level is below the threshold value and consequently result in an ATP.
The two time periods reflect the timeframe for policy adaption. SW = surface water; GW = groundwater.
Ecological Objective Water Level (m)
Threshold 1978–1995 1996–2012
1. protect vegetation and mammals SW < 0 0.06 −0.21
2. prevent mosquitoes SW > 0 −0.27 −0.19
3. protect waterbirds SW < 0 0.24 −0.16
4. protect frogs SW < 0 0.42 0.01
5. protect tortoises SW < 0 0.06 −0.21
6. protect macro-invertebrates SW < 0.4 0.06 −0.21
7. prevent exposure of Acid Sulphate Soils GW < −0.5 0.06 −0.21
8. maintain sediment processes GW < −0.5 0.06 −0.21
Figure 6 shows that Forrestdale Lake dried more frequently than the recommended return period
of one in five years, and that each dry period exceeded the maximum duration of three consecutive
months. Drying is most frequent in summer (December, January, and February) which is in line with
regulation that drying of the lake should not occur before April/May, in order to ensure a waterlogged
lake bed throughout the year. When the drought frequency and duration are compared for both
periods, pre-, and post-1995, no droughts according to the policy definition occur. However, the lake
did dry completely for shorter durations during summer. In contrast to the regulation, it is completely
logical that drying is more likely to occur over summer, with longer periods per year of limited water
availability for species.
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Although there was not enough data to conduct trend analyses, the frequency of droughts and the
duration of each drought has markedly increased since 1995. When we combine the results from our
ATP analyses (Table 2) with the drought analyses (Figure 6), we observe a regime shift in the ecosystem
from a permanently to seasonally inundated wetland. The effect of this hydrological shift translates
into failing to meet the defined threshold level that is enforced in policy and leading to an ATP.
In Figure 7 we graphically present the minimum thresholds for all of the objectives, the water levels
from 1978–2012 as compared to the initiation of groundwater abstraction, and the implementation of
the water policy requirements.
Frequent water level and drought exceedance for objectives only occur in the period after the
water policy was implemented in 1992. Between the 1970s and the implementation period of the water
policy in 1992, no significant research was conducted on the gradual decline of water levels in the
Swan Coastal Plain wetlands. With available quantitative ecological data on ecological responses we
base our representation on stylised lines to explain individual ecological responses when compared to
declining water levels from the 1970s (Figure 7). This representation is a combination of historical data
from previous research and information from the expert interviews (Supplementary Materials). The
decline of the ecological processes coincides with the increased duration and frequency of dry periods
during the 1990s. After the mid-1990s, we observe that the management of the lake did not respond
to maintain declining water levels on the mandated threshold levels; indeed, the minimum water
requirements for the wetland were not updated during the period 1992–2005. However, new water
level requirements were proposed in 2005 to reflect the current hydrological regime of the wetland.
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Figure 7. Ecosystem regime shift on the onset of dry periods with declining water levels (WL) and the
change of conditions of ecological processes over time. Incremental management and policy compared
to non-linear ecosystem responses over time are ineffective when sudden changes occur.
3.3. ATP Assessment and Alternate System States
A major gap in the science-policy interface and socio-hydrologic systems literature is here defined
as: (i) the identification of inadequate policy to inform managers or policy makers about the durability
of an ecosystem management strategy; or, (ii) the performance of assessments of hydrological variables
when data is lacking. With the ATP methodology presented, where possible, we have tried to close the
gaps in the literature. The methodology presented assessed whether an existing baseline ecosystem
management strategy was sufficient to sustain the ecological resilience of the ecosystem. With the ATP
framework, we assessed resilience of the hydrological system across spatial and temporal scales by the:
(i) magnitude of the reaction of the ecosystem; (ii) temporal scale and ecosystem responses to increased
perturbations; and, (iii) recovery rate or shift from a desirable stable state to an alternate/undesirable
stable state with limited ecological processes [74]. We linked eight critical socio-ecological objectives
to explain subsystem changes and the implications for decision-making to reach mandated policy
thresholds, which was considered a literature gap for ATP assessments [11].
4. Discussion
4.1. Te poral and Spatial Hydrological Responses in Atp Analysis Applied to Ecosystems
The observed climatic shift evident in the late 1960s/early 1970s in south-west Western
Australia [75] follows the stepwise decreasing rainfall trend in our hydrological time series. With
shorter periods of inundation in the 1990s a hydrological response is evident, and ATPs occur
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simultaneously in the same time period. The hydrological shift from permanent to intermittent
water availability in the lake due decreased surface water availability from lower rainfall is explained
in previous studies [38,57,76,77]. The observations of consistent reductions of water levels result in
more frequent, prolonged dry periods, and studies confirm that a significant reduction in water levels
for consecutive years could threaten the regional function of wetlands to sustain multiple ecological
functions [76–78].
The analysis points to an ineffective water requirements policy, as water levels requirements
are not met for four of the eight ecological functions; thresholds were crossed in the 1990s, which
occurred concurrently with the observed hydrological response. The main ecological processes of the
lake depend on waterlogged soils during low water availability, however are at increasing risk when
the lake bed dries completely over summer. Early drying of the lake implies a lack of surface water
availability for species that have a limited action radius to alternative habitats, such as macrophytes,
freshwater tortoises, frogs, and macro-invertebrates. Our study did not include the investigation of
ecological responses, however, the hydrological change and ATPs are followed by declining trends in
the ecology. Previous studies on this wetland have shown:
• increasing weed invasion and exotic species establishing in the understory, along with
deterioration of fringing vegetation [76,78];
• a gradual declining trend in the species numbers and composition of macro-invertebrates; in
particular, a reduced number of families was observed (down from 40 in 1987 to 34 in 2009 [61])
due a loss of some species [46,60,77]; and,
• decreasing numbers of birds from over 20.000 birds in the 1980s to just over 10.000 birds in
2009 [79].
The responses of ecosystems after perturbations, and the shifts that could occur from a desirable
higher stable state into an undesirable lower stable state with higher resilience and reduced ecological
processes are described in the literature [2,3,12]. However, a lack of data makes it difficult to determine
shifts between multiple or alternate stable states [80]. From our results, we see that a gradual transition
of the boundary condition (reduced rainfall) failed to trigger management interventions to maintain
the rapid responses in an ecosystem. Management responses are also absent when, for example, rapid
hydrological processes and the slow response of ecological processes, such as vegetation shifts [81],
are not detected when monitored at different spatial scales [82]. This mismatch is magnified when
different government departments are responsible for monitoring and management responses.
To draw attention to the different responses of ecological processes we started a discussion
among management authorities to consider management objectives and threshold values. The
management objectives are derived from different sources such as the State-scale water level criteria;
the national (Commonwealth) ecological objectives that are linked to the Ramsar guidelines; and, the
key socio-ecological objectives from the local management plan. Currently, Ramsar criteria, such as
the number of (water) birds is infrequently monitored, and objectives from the local management
plan are only partly monitored (vegetation and macro-invertebrates). The ATP analysis and the
discussion among the different actors for wetland management showed that the jurisdiction of the
government departments in question does not cover the spatial scale of certain ecological processes.
Some ecological processes rely on factors which are managed by different institutions. For example, the
decline of vegetation quality depends on regional groundwater availability, which is regulated by the
water regulator; whereas, protecting flora in the buffer zones is the responsibility of the conservation
authority. Despite the strong indication of declining ecological values, national and state level policies
are only partly informed by the policies determined at the local scale. Research confirms the need
to incorporate all the relevant institutions to achieve institutional-ecosystem function fit [83], while
the identification of underlying gaps in multi-sector governance as described, will form the basis to
negotiate closing the gaps in governance.
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4.2. Informing Ecosystem Management
The ATPs that are presented in this case study area are intended as guiding principles (early-stage)
to existing ineffective ecosystem management strategies. The ineffectiveness of other policies has been
shown in: Flood risk studies [15,17], flood mitigation under climate change [18], river restoration [26],
and the impact of the hydrological regime of a river on salmon re-introduction, and shipping [24].
Central in these studies is to determine when and how much action is needed to determine alternative
management strategies [81], but for a SES, when to take action is far more complicated. Due to the
jurisdiction of decision makers or managing authorities, ATPs are used as a starting point to explore if
and when adaptation measures need to be taken to adequately resolve the critical adaptation tipping
point of different ecological processes [23]. When, such as in our case, quantitative data is not readily
available to support a complex model, with predicted feedback mechanism, in the socio-environmental
system [4,5,84,85], the outcomes of an ATP analyses provide a better understanding of the role of
individual processes before making more complex models [86]; highlighting the potential dynamics
of scale of legislation and policy, and the interaction of management authorities in the hydrological
system. As described previously, management interventions can be considered by different institutions
that will provide the appropriate outcome for each ecological process. This requires understanding
the scale and level of policy and legislation in the analysis prior to embarking on a process to deliver
adaptation measures for the different socio-ecological objectives, such as those that we included in
our analysis.
In order to adequately improve existing management practices, we should first consider the whole
set of clearly stated objectives in a management strategy without prioritising or aggregating them. As a
result, we may then provide the alternate states of ecological processes within the spatial and temporal
scales of processes and governance systems [14]. Introducing multiple management aims overcomes
a focus on separate ecological objectives, which may lead to a lack of quantitative boundaries or
thresholds for acceptable ecological change [11,16,28,87]. Studies have shown that when law or policy
enforced threshold levels along an environmental gradient are passed [7], that not all ecological
processes will show a direct decline of species or shift in species composition, thus making it more
difficult to reverse different conditions of the ecosystem [2]. Therefore, informing decision-makers at
an early stage prevents costly measures to reverse undesirable changes to the system.
In the absence of clearly defined thresholds, our framework provides active involvement of
the management authorities [10,28] from a multi-purpose perspective [24]. The ATP analyses
stimulate stakeholders to look at the resilience of their approach [16]. Continuous improvement in the
processes of adaptive management is an ongoing challenge, but studies have demonstrated successful
frameworks for collaborative research in the science-policy interface across several scales [88,89]. When
management practices need to be updated, the threshold definitions for management approaches
should reflect the ideas of multiple management authorities that are involved. In the absence of a
combined eco-hydrological and social model, we were able to distinguish the trade-offs between
vulnerability (performance) of the ecosystem as compared to thresholds of subsystem processes that
were defined by policies and legislation across spatial scales.
4.3. Adapting Management Strategies
For effective governance, developing a better understanding of climate and hydrological impacts
is required [89]. With the involvement of stakeholders in our assessment, we can account for the
exploration of future hydrological events and provide decision-makers the information on under which
conditions the current policies will expire; however, the exact timing of expiry remains problematic due
to different timescale of system responses. We aimed to overcome this by including threshold values
(only partly available) that represent ecosystem processes across scales. Although the ATP assessment
includes some options to identify measures for adequate governance decisions; further exploration for
how long these are sufficient under future climate scenarios needs to be investigated [10]. This could
include: (1) physical/engineered measures, (2) adoption of new or amended policy instruments,
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(3) adoption of policy strategies (combination of options 1 and 2), or (4) implementation of an
adaptation strategy [12,16,90]. Successful adaptation requires a critical understanding of the scale and
level of implementation of existing policies, legislation, or management strategies, as these are often
barriers to local scale adaptation.
Despite the exceedance of critical thresholds, management has not adequately responded to
changing hydrological variation in the ecosystem. We assumed climate change to be the main external
driver for the ecosystem regime shift, although this does not assume a non-adaptive management
strategy. The ATP application is adequate for ecosystems when a clear external driver of change can be
determined (e.g., climate change), stakeholders agree on setting thresholds, and expand individual
management objectives to objectives across several levels of policies. However, the study of systems
becomes complicated when multiple stressors are responsible for subsystem change and stakeholders
do not include objectives or thresholds defined by different or new policies. The limitations of system
study include the effects of multiple stressors on the system, a limited focus on new strategies, and
including objectives or thresholds that change over time due to socio-economic changes. In this paper
we have addressed the difficulties to determine ATPs for an ecosystem with respect to existing policies
and management objectives. Further collection of ecological data and monitoring ecological responses
will be helpful to determine alternative strategies with stakeholders to postpone or eliminate existing
ATPs, according to the steps of the original ATP methodology. The dynamic adaptive policy pathways
approach could be a useful tool to guide this process [10].
5. Conclusions
The extended ATP method presented in this paper provides a combination of a qualitative and
quantitative analysis of datasets of a wetland ecosystem. We applied the concept of ‘adaptation
tipping points’ to identify when management responses became inadequate to prevent decline in
ecological integrity. Through a combination of conceptual and visual representation of the ecological
processes, we were able to identify major trends and transitions in the system, in the presence of
strong drivers of change and variable hydrological conditions. This approach was useful to determine
the effectiveness of an ecosystem management strategy when data availability was limited, and
where social-ecological dynamic models to fully assess the tipping point and potential points for
interventions were absent. This study showed that a lack of data, quantitative boundaries, or thresholds
to define acceptable ecological change can be overcome by the inclusion of pre-existing thresholds
based on available information about shifts of the wetland’s hydrological regime. This information
included the importance of reviewing a range of policies to enable discussion among stakeholders to
determine existing and new management objectives/thresholds. Through stakeholder discussions,
we found unacceptable adverse ecological changes to the unique set of identifiers, and then used the
input of expert knowledge to determine the critical wetland objectives and thresholds for wetland
management. We showed that informing stakeholders about the effectiveness of existing wetland
policy can be used to adapt or accept objectives and thresholds, both seen here in context with ATPs
and undesirable ecological changes. ATPs could be established a proxy indicator for lag-responses in
the ecology to adapt ecosystem management in a timely manner before ecological processes deteriorate
to unaccepted levels.
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